## Compressed Gas User Performance Verification Checklist

### Trainee information
- **Full name:**
- **Affiliate ID:**
- **Department:**
- **Online course score:**

### Mentor information
- **Full name:**
- **Location performed:**
- **Department:**

The mentor initials the respective box when the task is performed correctly and independently by the trainee after completion of either the online or the corresponding classroom compressed gas training. In addition, trainee has awareness of SDS and has donned the appropriate Personal protective equipment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Initials</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Task 1:** Properly load and restrain cylinder on transport cart.
- **Task 2:** Properly unload cylinder from cart; position cylinder at strapping location using clockwise edge-rolling technique.
- **Task 3:** Demonstrate proper strapping or buckling using approved cylinder storage bracket.
- **Task 4:** Demonstrate proper connecting, purging and preparing of CG regulator for use.
- **Task 5:** Properly shut down cylinder by removing CG regulator and capping the CG cylinder.
- **Task 6:** Demonstrate additional procedures at the discretion of the mentor. Please list additional tasks performed below.
- **Task 7:** Optional
- **Task 8:** Optional

**Trainee signature:**

**Mentor signature:**

Mentor: Return completed form to EHS either by hard copy — Mail Code 6412 — or email to ehs@asu.edu.